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DRAMATIC PROGRAM OF NORTHERN DEVELOPMENT

A sweeping federal program to accelerate both protection from nneces.ry damage to the nique
alopment and conservation in Canada's North has and often fragile northern env onment, wll be im-
loutlined by Indian Affairs and Northern Develop- plenented under the auth>rity of paoposed amend-
t Minister Jean Chrétien. ments to the Territorial Lands Act, which Mr. Chré-
Aimed at a balanced approach to the develop- tien will be presenting ta Parlianent in the next few

t and conservation of natural resources in the weeks.
North, the program embodies northem land-use The new rules req4re that w4lviduals or com-

ilations, arctic land-use research (ALUR) a task panies wishing to carry out land-use operations on
e on conservation, and comprehensive trials of public terrain in the North must omply with con-
ked vehicles specially designed for operating ditions reIating ta operating techniques, the nethod
r tundra. Mr. Chrétien noted that this four-point and timing of operations, types of equipment that pq
;ram was in addition to the Northern Inland Waters b. use4 and sa on. Speçific operatingjul4.4ines to

and the Arctic Seas Pollution Prevention Bill, apply in "land management" zones will be laid down,
:h he recently introduced in Parliament. and persons or companies wll be ruir4 t

a land-use permit to conduct opertins witin te
'ULATIONS FOR LAND USE zones, as 8# as pf th use oflad at a
hern land-use regulations, designed to give standard rate an d i

operations
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has a budget of sosie $500,000, will be to investigate
environsiental problesis associated with northemn-
resource development and land-use operations; pro-
vide inform ation on undisturbed northern areas;
devise and test alternative resource explo ration and
developsient procedures, uwhere it is found that pre-
sent methods result in unaccept.able levels of dam age;
malte recommendatiens to the Departinent on the
basis of data obtalned froi the research prograsi,
and te publish and disseminate information to in-
duutry, la terested government departients, uni ver-
sities and the scientific community.

Mr. Chrétien einphaslzed that the ALUR program
is not another source of govemment grants for uni-
versity-based research, but will be financed on a
contractuel basis. Industry, (particularly mining and
oil) is providing financial and loglstic support te the
prograsi as well as representation on the advisory
committee te the ALUR prograin.

CONSERVATION TASK FORCE

The third project announced by Mr. Chrétien la the
formxationi of a task force on conservation te visit the
region of the Mackenzie Delta this month. The group
of conservationists and scientists will investigate
current enviroasientai problems associated with re-
source clevelopmient ln the region; suggest measures
for inclusion ln landc-use regulatioas; establish
prladties on prôbleres f6r which long-tern research lu
requlred under the ALUR prograin, and malte a wrilten
report te the Mnister.

The final point in the prograin lu the carin#g out
this sumnner of field trials te asseau the performance
cf modemn traced vehiclea la a northern enviroament.
The suggestion te coaduct suismer trials was macle
ealer this year by the vehicle Iudustry in vlew of
the Departrnent's land-use regulations prograsi.

Il was therefore proposed, Mr. Chrétien uaid, to
co-operate witlh the tradred-vhilIe manufacturing and
petioleum iIndustries ln trials ln the ares around
Tuktoysictuk during july anrd August. The Deparisieut
will psy for the preparation of~ te test txack, but the
expenses of the trials will be borne by lndustxy.

In escibig ma ure lrsaây tsken by~ his Depart-

p*OimaII progra to prevent pollution n ateso h

protected, leila now efr Palimet ln the
Mono the< Norhn Iland Waters Bill, C-18, snd

the rcti Ses Polutin PevenionAct, C-202,
provdesforthe ompehesivemangemnt f ner-

te ail cosmercial shpig operating wlthln as peel.
flud cositro zone.

Mr. Chrétien alse describeci the s
two other trial areas cf transportation.

Under its northern roadu prograîn, t
has ompleted construction of 1.200 mil

UIC iPÉLUti VJL IItUuW MikUrb k« VuiU arwU uuW-
velepment lu also engaged in a-plan for the con-
struction cf ten airports in the Yukon and Northwest
Terrîtories te provide year..round contact with
southesi communîties and ameniies.

In referring te transportation probleis resulting
frein large oil discoveries in the North, Mr. Chrétien
spoke, cf one proposed alternative te the Arctic
tanker - a pipeline route aleng the Mackenzie Valley
te markets of the north and central United States -

and said that.in juIy lest year a consortium cf six
companies was formeci te investigate the engineering,
ecological and economic feasibility of constmucting
a 48-inch pipeline along that route.

The study, which could take up to three years to
complete and iu expected te cout about $3 million,
includes a pipeline-testiag operation at Inuvik.

WORLfl FOOD OFFICER

Frankc Shefrin cf Ottawa, directer cf the Inter-
national Liaison Service for the Canada Departinent
of Agriculture, has been elected flrst vice-chairman
of the Inter governinental Commlttee of the World Food
Prograsi.

Mr. Shefrin headed the Canadien delegation to
the meeting la New York recently of the Intergovern-
mental Commlttee, consistlng cf 24 nations, 12
appointed by the United Nations, 12 by the Food and
Agriculture Organization.

Durlng the meetin~g, Mr. Shefrin aise preslded
over a work planning comnnîttee that conducted a
general revlew of the WFP projects and approved
29 projectu representing a total ceat of $126,603,700.

These projects use food aid te, promoe the~
deveiopment of humnrsucs ulchat
progranis, improved houiping sand public amenities,
transportation and cmmunicationis, agriculture and
industiy.

The Conimittee also approveci a report on jaulti-
lateral food aid, prepared in answer te a request froin
the United Nations General Assem'bly, whlch will ba
submltted to the Econo.aic sud Social Council at its
f orty-nintb session te b. held la Geneva ln july~.
Mr. Shef rin was a member of the seven-mas teai whicb
drafted the report fer the Intergoveramental Committee.

At the lest p1edging çonfereace, held la New
York oarly this ysar, aibe nation~s piedged aboul
$300 million to the WFP fer 1971-72. Cad, the
second largest coatributor te th. WFP, pledged $30
million in food and cash.
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FEDERAL FUNDS FOR NEW BRUNSWICK AND NEWFOUNDLAND

Regional Economic Expans ion Minister jean
rchancf has annanced thte signing of economic-
velopment agreements with the governments of New
Unswick and Newfoumdland, which provide for
00) percent féderal financing of a wide range of
ras tructure projects" which the two provinces
inot afford to carry out thernselves. These include
ter and sewer sys terne, industriel parks, the
-vicing of residential land, schools and roads.
deral grants will aiea be provided for "the con-
uction of important sections of provincial high-
ya 

9
In hie staternent to the iIouse of Comrnone, Mr.

rchend said:

In the case of Newfoumdland, the federai funds
nmitted for the current fiscal year are $4-1.2 mil-
i, of which $31 miillion is in grants and $10.2 mil-
i ia loans. The projecta covered by the agreements

all to be started this year, but much of the work
1 b. contlnuing next year. The ceiling for total
eral expenditures on the projects la $82 million.

In the case of New Brunswick, the funds com-
ted for the present fiscal year total $32.5 million,
which $22.7 million la i grants and $9.8 million

,L CEJIEMONIES TAKE SHAPE
The Changing of the Quard coremoales held

uelty la Ottawa will begin this year on june 29
Lwll continue daily to Labeur Day, September 7.
No regular soldiers will take part in the cote-

lies this suminer, ail 120 guiardsmen being drawn
il two military nits - 'the Govornor-General's
ýt Guards and the Greadier' Guards.
Last summer for the first time, reserve soldiers,

,nuuiversity students specially recruited for
yon Pareiment Hill1, successf*xIly supplemented

ulars~. About two-thirds of the guard waa milîtia.
The reulrs tee f 4o te 2nd battalion of the

iainGuards wvhich, inJuIy, will boconie the
bataio o te oyl andin egmet The

The ceiiing for federal oxpenditures to comi-
projects is $62 million.

:)uld point out that these are not my Depart-
nly expenditures in the two provinces. la
vinces there is the ARDA program, and in
iland thore is also our assistance tç> thUe
ent program. Our industrial inceatlyes are
in both provnces but are et present more

tilixed in New Brunswick then in Newfound-.
o, we have in New Brnswick the- two FRED
lins the totals of mv Depertment's exoendi-

TIME FOR AN HAG

A radio announcemei

Forces.
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ALEXANDER MACKENZIE STAMP

The Canada Post Office will issue a six-cent
commemorative stamp on June 25 honouring Sir
Alexander MacKenzie, the fur trader and explorer who,
in 1793, was the first to cross the North American
continent north of Mexico.

Born in the Outer Hebrides in 1764, MacKenzie
emigrated to North America with his father in 1774.
He entered the service of a fur-trading company in
Montreal in 1779. When the firn was later absorbed by
the North West Company in 1787, MacKenzie became
a partner in the larger concem and was stationed in
Athabasca.

It was during his . . .. ...... ...
employ there that Mac- e
Kenzie embarked on his 4
now famous explorations ,n a
toward the Pacific * e
Ocean. The first of his e
two journeys, which *
began on June 3, 1789, *
took him by way ofhe 
Slave River and Great e
Slave Lake to the Arctic *
Ocean and the mouth of
the river that now bears *
his naine. His second e
joumey began at the *
forks of the Peace and ,ud 1753
Smoky rivers on May, 9,
1793. Following a route ,
along the rivers now * * * a * * * * * * *
known as the Peace, Parsnip, Fraser, Blackwater and
Bella Coola, MacKenzie reached the tidewaters of the
Pacific in July. There, on a large rock in Dean
Channel, he left an inscription reading: "Alex Mac-
Kenzie from Canada by land 22d July 1793".

The desig for the MacKenzie stamp was taken

The publication is expected to help uncover the
work of many talented native Canadians, to promote
it and, at the same time, bring to all Canadians
glimpses of Indian culture, both past and present.

In the first issue, there are articles of interest
to Indian women, contributions by well known artists
and by many young people. The articles cover such
varied subjects as the origin of Indian place names
in Cape Breton, Tahahsheena rugs in Sioux country,
a dance troupe in Paris and Indian children in
Ontario.

STAR-STUDY GRANT

A grant of $538,600 has been awarded to the
University of British Columbia by the National
Research Council of Canada to help finance the
university's newly-formed Interdepartmental Institute
of Astronomy and Space Science to initiate a major
research program in astronomy and astrophysics.

Subject to the availability of funds, the Vancouver
institution will receive$315,800 in 1970-71, $144,800
in 1971-72 and $78,000 in 1972-73. The funds will be
made available under NRC's program of negotiated
development grants, a type of assistance initiated by
the Council in 1967 to assist universities in de-
veloping new or interdisciplinary research centers,
particularly in fields relevant to the scientific,
economic and resource development of Canada.

UBC scientists will work in close collaboration
with the Astrophysics Branch of NRC's Radio and
Electrical Engineering Division. This Branch was
made responsible for the operation of the Dominion
Astrophysical Observatory, Penticton, B.C., two of
the major astronomical installations in Canada.

It is expected that, at the end of the three-year
grant period, the funds will have provided the impetus
to make the Institute a center of an integrated
program of research in astrophysics and astronomy.
The funds will be used primarily to engage additional
research scientists and to buy special equipment.

ALBERTA ON THE MAP
The Atlae of Alberta, a joint project of the

Goverment of Alberta and the University of Alberta,
is now available after five years of preparation. The
publication was designated a Canadian centennial
project by the two organizations in 1967, but work
was of such magpitude that it was recognized that it
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SCIENTIFIC PROTECTION 0F NORTH AMERICA'S FRESH WATER

A group of Canadian Government scientiste have
been pursuing vital business in the waters of the
Great Lakes imperilled by pollution. The men and
women on the staff of the Canada Centre for Inland
Waters at Burlington, Ontario, ail experts in sudi
disciplines as limnogeology and water quality, have
been brought together for a vigorous campali to
arrest the misuse of fresh water, one of Canada's
priceless resources.

Their task is to study the physical, biological
and chemical properties of fresh water, as well as
its economic and engineering aspects. The effects of
flood and drought are also under study, as are prac-
tical solutions to existing probleins of pollution. AUl
these avenues of research are being explored with
the help of many govemnmental. academic and ini-
dustrial agencies and institutionxs.

Burlngto asthe Centre's head-

of thelargest body of frqelv water
ea L<akea (shared biy Caunada and
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In summer, much of the work is carried out under
pleasant conditions, but in winter, when the observa-
tions must be continued, the 24.hour observations are
often made during days of rain, snow and sleet, amid

In contrast, seasonally-adjusted imports in the
first quarter of the year declined by $49 million, to
$3,594 million, compared to those in the fourth quarter
of 1969. This decline was more than accounted for by
a decrease in purchases from the U.S. of $84 million,
to $2,583 million. Imports from Britain rose marginaliy
to $185 million and from other countries by $32 mil-
lion, to $826 million. As a result the favourable
trade balance as a whole increased by $384 million
to $623 million in the first quarter of 1970.

The strong showing in the first quarter of 1970
was attributable largely to countries other than the
U.S., where Canada's balance of trade rose only
marginally, by some $10 million to $159 million. The
surplus with Britain rose by $106 million, to $183
million, and that with all other countries rose to
$281 million from $13 million.

Divergent trends appeared among commodity
groups entering into Canada's foreign trade. The
most striking developments in domestic exports were
the sharp increases in wheat, crude petroleum and
lumber; wood pulp, newsprint and aircraft engines
and parts also showed quarter-to-quarter gains. Pre-

liminary indications suggest that automobiles -
Canada's largest single export to the U.S. - de-
clined substantially in the first quarter of 1970. As a
whole, the automotive industry showed a fall in ex-
ports of $182 to $324 million.

Among the traditional imports, the declines were
widespread. Fabricated steel, non-ferrous alloys,
industrial machinery, tractors, communication equip-
ment and office machinery all showed declines in the
quarter. Automotive products also declined sub-
stantially by $147 million to $572 million.

SATELLITES FOR PAKISTAN

Canada will finance the building of earth-satel-
lite ground-receiving stations near Chittagong, East
Pakistan and Karachi, West Pakistan. The two
stations will transmit and receive communications
through the new International Telecommunications
Satellite Consortium (INTELSAT) satellite, which is
in geosynchronous orbit over the Indian Ocean. They
will be able to receive simultaneous multi-message
communications from ten countries and will also
improve communications between East and West
Pakistan. At present, the telegraph and telephone
services between the two parts of the country are
conducted by hi·gh-frequency radio systems operating
from Chittagong and Dacca in the east to Karachi
and Rawalpindi in the west. Thus the ground stations-
to-satellite system will help overcome a major com-
munications bottleneck.

The Canadian International Development Agency
is providing a 50-year, $12 million, interest-free loan
that will cover the foreign-exchange cojnponent of the
project. RCA Ltd. of Montreal won the prime contract
for construction and installation of the ground sta-
tions through international competition.

The Karachi station is scheduled for completion
by mid 1971; the Chittagong station should be finished
three months later.

With the new satellite communication system,
Pakistan will be the first. country to use satellite
communications as a commercial link within the
country itself.

The new stations operating through INTELSAT
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